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lecture at I
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Man " ill be tlie of bis
he MempUn Theater on Friday
pii. .Mi.. io Inch the allen- -

ivell men Is respectfully

His fit-r- n ss and courage ia making war.
And his remarkable lnjun-uit- y in making

Unsuccessful manner of treating baldness by
removing the scalp.

The healthful and invigorating pastime of
running the gaunlleC

And the recreation called burning
at the stake, otherwise Injan on toast.
No Injun Meal Is complete without It.
TThe lecturer nrefers to have hia idrnL done- -,

s. rare as possible.
Affecting eztiact Ir.ini the speech of the eele-ijn'-

Indian thief, torn Planter: -- The
white man has followed upon the seent 01

toe r man until the red mail hasn't red
cent,

Indian peer
they had

Indian le

j

J a

laritlea, and customs
customs, but no customhouses)
end. The colored Chris

t'olum bus. who wanted tog. i up u
expedition of Indians to go and discover
Europe. Plans frustrated by the arrival
of " hris." His reception by the Indians.
Banquet to the Spaniards. The original
song which i oluni bus sang upon the occa-
sion :

I'm a dashing adventurer.
Columbus by name." etc.

Wigwam opens at 7 o'clock ; Injan Talk be-

gins at s. I'appooees in arms not admitted.
Admission as usual. Positively no reserved
stats, ticket before the doors open.

'AIM AMD FESTIVAL.

Conducted by the Ladles of

vT. BRIDGET'S CHURCH,
AT

OCHKaX HALL,
Commencing

TnentST Evening. April 13th.

FOR SALE.

rTORE-- A large
I J Express

Kast Court street.

Apply at
Company's

IN KLOOR1NO FourteenBARGAINS feet dressed yellow pine floor-
ing, thoronghlj seasoned, at Excelsior
P'anln-- Mills, Nos. 361 and Secend
:. .i liayoso. aplS

li t 16 feet 4 feetF..AI pine gunwales and oak bottom;
suitable for wooriboat. For particulars apply
to W. P. WALKER, Agent,

apl4 on Wharfboat.
a WOOD. WOOD Seventy cords No.

TT 1 Cant Ridge Ash, for sa.e in the
near tbe Dry Mill. left at

i Popiarstn-e- i prompt y attended to.
axU C. II. JOHNSON.

QAWIIIUi CARRIAGE With Btenrn's
ent head blocks, track-rolle- r,

etc., all In compiete running order. one
cleine with carriage, saw arbor and
saw, ail lu good order. For sale cheap.

WILLIAMS a CO.,
-- awinlli. Front sU,opp Oms Works.

V

iARKIaGE A good rorkaway
also, an open Bl OUY,alm.ist new.

carnage ;

ADD1X
J M BS F osr. as Front

iIIi'ECE A fine brick city residence
and i lot, for e ss than the lmprove- -
- - Ac si.LLl.K. Avalanche.

Cheap, tC Ma'n aHOIHK on time, if desired. apll'
1 PETIT COrro.N FORNO.planting, for sale by

FORD. f 'RTER CO.,
apll No .16

ETC. acres Big Creek timberedLAND. 12 miles north of city and l'a miles
east of Meu phis and P Railroad; 1

Lot, 30 by , at Central on st, :

1 good second-han- Engine, 10 by:); 1

second-han- d Engine, 12 by 32; 1 pair good
small s earn boat E'.giues, s;., by 24; 1 good
second-h.n- d Portable tugiue. , by IS, 20- -:

ho-s- e ; 1 i.,'Kl Portable Engine; 1 good
sec.'D't-b- a d Bo ler, 3s by lbfeet : lgocd
small flue Hoii- - rand one No. h Knowles rsteam
Pump, ihe above Lot and also Ed- -

and Boilers will be sold low and 03 fa- -
v terms. Apply to

R i.NoLE HEATH,
Chickasaw Iron Works,

Nos W, W, 100, 1U2, list tuid 10 street,
apll Memphis, Tennessee

FURNITURE Inquire at
KU second street.

Hume

in- -

habita

copper

brown horse.
stable.
apis

street,

BOAT long, wide,

OOD,
Navy

Yard, Docks Orders

pat-i- 1

Also,
table,

North

street.

street, good
horse,

tiULF SKED

Union street,

iducah
Poiut.

good

inches

Land.
glues

orable

R. VAN ROKLIN.

rpWKLY'E HUNDRED ACRES LAND No
A finer soil and splendid timber, in Tipton

countv. Tennessee, and fronting the Mlssls--
sipni river; an excellent location for steam- -

boat woodyard. and superior advantages for
ra:-in- g hogs and cattle; will be disposed of on
liberal terms. DONOHo A-- KULKLEY,

ape Real Estate .Agency, 39 Madison st.

ESTATE Bear in mind the PUBLIC
s A LES advertised bv us In the columns

01 this paper, to wit:
i5 Build ng Lots, -- Poston A Humf'i" Bub-

al vision, Tuesday, April 2d.
4- l'u. !l:ng tout, "ihomss's" Subdivision.

. -:- .,.'. y.u :h. A Thursday. May sth.
IsfftM yourseles with these advertise-stent- s

and with the properties in tjaestion,
hu1 avii:. eourseives 01 iieir advant.ges.

D NOHO a BULK LEY'

.1 X. AC RES OF LAND In loU from ten
enty acres, on both sides of the

: - it an lenijess-- .. i lai lnH.1. fl v e miles
iiu:n Memphis; see map ana address

P.M.
; . No. 219 Madison street.

bet we

M

lo

Second

5 feet. V ill be sold
sretner or in lota.

subiiivlsion
Rice grant,
gs avenues, near

miles from
vided into 12 lots,
me, depth

bargain, to- -

8WAVSE A COLMAN,
Real Estate aud Rental Agents,

apl Wo. 176 Main street.
t'LS-- Forty good mule Just received

at Court Square Stables.
BshS J. B. F AIRES A CO.

t dray, harness and license, Adams street.

tMPHIS BANK PROPERTY North-3-
west corner Main and Madison streets,

Memphis, Tenn. This very desirable properly,
- :eel square, is offered at

It is well known to be the best busi-
ness location In Memphis. For fanner par-
ticulars apply to J. DARDEN,

Assignee, on tbe premises.

1 WIUaW-4- 1 at sacrifice, fine dwell- -

in, modern, built lHft, stones,
of ground, complete in every respect;

ne Well and cistern nnder cover, stahlea,
an i wood houses, cow houses, fine grove,

isde trees, lawn, One garden, on rail-ta-

miaule from Court Square; place
one cost months ago five thousand dol-x- s

cash ; will sell completely and ele-mt- ly

'urnlsbed, for four thousand five huu-ret- !

rt. ars cash, if closed soon.
R.,

leCW care of Apeal.
oT-- 2'i by HH

I j street, betwei

nti

a

of

all

of

D.

six
it.

M. A.

tbe east side of
and Market.

terms easy; title oenect.
8 WAYNE A COLMAN,

!e23 Real Est-- :. Agents. 175 Main street.

ING1NKS CUBBIN A GUN N, Adams St.,
Fd have for sale some of the most snbstan-tia- l

and elegantly finished stationary engines
in the United states. The Exposition stains,
so much admired hy thousands, Is among the
nnmber. It la (Shorse power. Gentlemen

engines for mllis, etc., shonld call and
examine. For simplicity and strength they
ale not to be excelled. fell

fNGINE A power engine and
boiler, with pumps and 'ot or

ly belt. Inquire at
de&R 5t ADAMS STREET.

OLAMTATIONS RjWIDEN'CE BANKING
g HOUSE Four valuable plantations In
thecounUmot Boiivar. ( .,:.tina nd DeSoto;
also, in- - residence and banking-house- ,

del M. J. WICKS.

B

R

topher

Spring

lying

rooms,

ROOMS AND BOARD.

OARDINO A suite of nice front rooms
furnished : also, famished rooms for
ntlemen, with good board, can be had
cation to 140 Madison street. api6

"AV BOARDERS Also, occupants for one
1 front room, ftirrlshed or unfurnished;
r. ierences exchanged; Vance street.

OOMS Nice ftirnishtd room for tl.'. per
mouths, at .s.i' Mam street. apie

o 'MS AND HOARD First-cla- ss board and
Jv i.ieeiy furnished rooms,
fill tor summer, at the old rel
'IAL HOTEL, spi.ndld c

families or single gentlem
moderate.

for

AND BOARD-Eleg- aatKOOMS In suites, with Terms rea-
sonable, at K Madison street. aplS

CXiMS Pleasant,
met. or laiiilll'.- -.

the

xebange

MKlt--r

verv

board.

for gentle-N-

Madison street.
A limited number of gentlemenBOARD accommodated with board upon

application to A.Carver. Cooper aven-h-twee- n

t'nion and Central avenues, two
iiii.es Irom city, lietereuces i.sjulred

K

car-ag- e

rooms,

. M- - K R REN T- -

-

.

a
a

a
9 2

n

j a

-

I

airy rooms

And day -
apll

wlUi
as and

BOAKD Two gentlemen canIooM a pleasant boarding and
room ihe southern part of the

city, near Hernando aud Beale stieet cars.
't.' particulars address

9s

at

in

K. W-- tills

WANTS- -

Washington.

O JTl'ATP N By a No. 1 Circular Sawyer and
D Engineer, by a flrst-cla- ss Mechanic; no
objection to to the country: good refer-
ences Address W. V. C

aphl ss Promenade

A flist-cla- dry goods clerk;
no othei need apply.

aplS

t'nion streel.

LOEWaH

with

Main

board

rooms, hoard,

ANu
place

MRS. Office.

going
given. street.

I.KRK entry

8TINE BROS ,

apU"

IS Main streel.
At Sard is. Miss., two women toWOMEN wash, iron and do general house- -

Apply at
apl5 NO. 46 MADISON HT.

KDERS 1 wo young gentlemen to ocBOA a turulslied loom and board at ZS
Adams street. apll

"H'STOMERS For my patent awning.

apt
ties', in use. a. r. nKMtERO.

i?ht

Win

The
31 Washington street.

D and Household fioods of all kinds, bought
at IBSscollo Rrssi. M l. st wOTT,

TAKEN UP.

Af the 10thi n Ihutsday. Instant, one
faruwM marc mule, is bands high, about 6 or 6

rears old. The ownar can come, prove prop.
charge, aud take her away,mn r nay 5 AT DAWbOM.

Boost road, two miles from city.

FOR ROT.
"TOTTAOE HOUSE Containing five rooms.j arranged so aa to be used i.s a double tenc

xnent ; having Just undergone thorough re-

pairs, with large lot and si.ieiidld new tence,
situated near corner Linden and Orleans M h. ;

will be rented either together or separately to
a good paying tenant. Apply to

p!6 J.C. DAVIS CO.. 276 rront si.

fCsT rec nice COTTAtiE on Pontotoc.
V. A. S80 Main.

CJALEKBOOal One-ba- lf of salesroom No. ZS
J5 Main street. 1 mi aire on premises. apl

HOUSE-Tl- ie
Apply

large
a

ap!6 H- I
-- TORE Forty (); feel front on Front street

below Jefferson, with cellar, suitable for
grocery nouse. Appiv

apl2
jwtin i . A SONS,

it Front street.

CORNER STORE On Jefferson street, near
Apply to

JOSEPH I. ANDREWS A SONS,
apl2 No. f rout street.

pOARDINU HOUSE A large new boarding
mj uouse, centrally locateu. Apply at o
lo Madison street, upstairs.

DREWS

RESIDENCE- - Very centrally located.
O. P. N care Appeal.

DWELLING-HOUSE-
S Two comfortable

for rent. In the Titus
lilock. on the corner of Third and Market su.

aph HARMS PILLOW.

HOUSE To let with four large rooms and
store, N o. 74 Front street. Appi

Mrs. Iiecker. No. 76 From street. aplu"

RESIDENCE A very comtortable
175 Tennessee street, between

Butler and Trexevaut streets, containing sevenrooms, stable and other outhouses, and good
all In good repair. Possession given

immediately. Iiniuire of Joseph Rogers, ma
Front sueet. apt!

STOREHOUSE No. SIS Front street.
A. J. ROACH A CO.,

mhiV IS Union street.

OFFICE An elegant office
SHELBY ST.

RESIDENCE Commodious residence, -
street cars passing the

uouse. Apply to H. ii. Hoilenberg, 71 Second
street, or on the premises. mhH

)FFlCx. splendid office in Stanton Block,
occupied by J. H. Cash Co.

Apply to U. D. CROCKETT,
ieJ3 & Main street.

TuRE-ROOM.a- u by 74-- 43 JenVrson street.
O Apply to M lnor Meriwether, S2S Main st
II"AREHOUSK commodious and cen- -

TT t rally located warehouse on Adams
.treet, below Third, known as Taylor A Mc-f-

wen's shed. Apply to
iS. H. JUDAH,

Of Walker Bros. A Co.. or
ELI AS LOWENSTEIN.

feb7 Of B. Loweusleln Bros.

11VM rUNHKNls on Moshv street. Nos
and 152. ApdIv to

.a21 H iVsi KINO. 41 Madl-o- n st.

STRAYED.
BAY MARK On April 12th. from my

on Poplar street road, four miles
east 01 town, a bay iuars about la hands high,
no shoes on; Is a fine saddle animal. A libe-
ral reward will be paid for any Information
leading to her recovery.

UKOnUB UILLHAM,
aplG 279 Main street.

MARE One gray mare, about fifteen hands
nine or ten years old. The finder

will be rewarded by leaving her at Van
Broklin's stockyard. Second street, between
Monroe ana Ma'iisou. aplo

t .f ARE From C entral Point, near the Hos- -
i?A pital. ab'.ut four weeks ago, one bay

marc, ah.iut H'a hands
two white hind feet

high, nine years old,
In forehead, not

shod, hslr rubbed off of tail, verv thin in
flesh. A liberal reward will be paid for her
delivery at

C. H. HRACKETT A CO.'S,

SALE OR EXCHANGE.

LAND For sale or exchange for city
in lot to suit, fifteen hundred acres

of land on the M. and L. R. R. K . four miles
t?ck of Hopefield; sixty acres has been un
der cultivation, wi'h twohuiulred more dead-
ened ; the remainder is covered with choicestcypres, stave, ship and ash timler. The soil
is unexcelled, and was carefully selected
thirty years ago. All taxes necessary' for
schools, public buildings, repairing levees
and extinguishing all conn y indebtedness,
have been paid. The owuer has more piop- -
eny man ne can reuuer pnsiuctn e, or carry
over, h.nce he pr .roses to sell at any sacrifice.
These land are now at the.r very lowest ebb,
and any man of sense musi see that they will
advance very rapidly. A rare bargain is here
offered. ddrets o. A.. :ti Main st.
r ESI UENCE A
IV deuce,

star

flue two-stor- y brick resicentrally located. V nanus, bath
rooms rorce pumps, gas chandeliers. In flrst-las- s

order; under rent to Ann-cla- ss tenant at
tiOOO per annum. Terms, f 10.000: will take
H,0X) lr. unimproved lot. oue-foui- cash or
htrty days, balance in one and two years

1111 ien per cent, mieresi . Auum,mh5 O. O. T., Appeal office.

JM PROVED PROPERTY first- - rlass cen-
trally located. Rents to first --c!a tenants

tor fifteen hundred dollars per annum. Price
fifteen thousand dollars one third money, on
:ime; will take balance In a good, improved
plantation. Address

mh? "B N. R ."eare Arrwcal.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
KINGSTON SPRINGS Twenty-fiv- e miles

Nashville, on the Northwestern
railroad, with 100 acres of land, for sale or
lent. Apply to WM. E. YEATMAN,

apl2 No. 7 Howard s How.

RESIDENCE A handsome suburban
on the Mempbi- - and

Charleston Railroa.!, at Gill's Station, 2JJ
miles tin--- of Court Squi re, containing six
looms, kitchen and outhouses, all new, with
eominooions grounds and hue garden ss)t t
lacbed. For terms apply a' the office of thi
southern Life Insurance Company, apS

r OTS HOUSES Nice resilence lots
SALE; nice bouse in suburbs KEN:

mh25 A. V. HKATLEY.2M0 Main.
r OT-- No. 5 Havs

one acre,
rood fence.

en etc

125

1,
WHEaTI.KY,

J-

A.n

4

:o

A

subdivision, near Cherry
t j Place, containing enclos.-- w

plank
l .

Refer to D. L.
1EO. K.

REWARD.

forIj for
W.

M.
DI

lin
Siewart,

NCAN.

REWARD - on Jantarv 30, a
man named C. II. IOHNsoN. who

lias worked as a sawyer lu several sawmills
l.ere, ob allied from me. under false pretenses,

new parlor organ, made by I oring & Blake,
Worcester, Mass., No 197, at the price of J200.

hortly afterward he disappeared fnm Mem-
phis with his wife much ouuger than him-
self' and two ch ldren from a former wife,
and look the organ with him or disposed of it
here. He is a heavy-se- t luan, about :o to &
y ears old, brown eyes, and beard on chin, a
g jod workman, hut a sw ind'er and dead-boa- t ;
and whoever gives me information so that I
can have him arrested and recover my organ,
will receive a reward of

H. G. HOLLENI1ERO,
No. 274 Second street, Memphis, Tenn.

LOST.

At St. Peter's Chnrch, onMEDAL night, a gold medal, with the ntme" Carria h: - engraved on it. Liberal re-
ward w ill be paid for i's return to 1H5 Wash-lugto- u

stre- t.r.r ibis office. aplti

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Services at the Central Methodist
church at forty-fiv- e minutes after seven
tbis evening by Kev. . B. Suratt.

Twenty individuals were before the
recorder yetterday charged with druuk-ennes- s,

fighting, and other minor of-

fenses. Tbe majority were lucky in
getting off scot free. About twenty-fiv- e

dollars were assessed in fines, and fifteen
collected.

The neirro named Geonre Wilson,
who was arrested on Monday, while in j

possession of several new castings offer- -
ing them for sale at a junk-sho- p in North j

Memphis, was before the recorder yes-- !
terdaS morning. Owing to the absence

f the owner of the stolen proerty the
case was continued till to-d- ay.

The testimony in the McLean case
closed yesterday morning iu the crim-
inal court, and the argument was opened
on tbe part of the State by Mr. Wil-
liams m a d and neatly
prepared argument. Colonel George
(autt followed in an e.quent address to
the jury. Colonel Gorge It. Phelan,
on bebaif of the State; Mr. H. 8.
Lee, for defense; General L. B.
Horrigan. for the defence, and Attorney-Gener- al

Wright will close tha argument
to-da- y, when I he case will be given to
tbe jury.

Talking aliout woman's rights, here
are some sensible remarks from tbe llap-tit- t

Union. "Tbe poorest girls in tbe
world are those who have never been
brought up to work. There are thousands
of them. Rich parents have netted
them, they have been taught to despise
labor, and depend upon others for a liv-
ing, and are perfectly helpless. If mis-
fortune come upon their friends, aa it
often does, their case is hopeless. The
most forlorn and miserable woman on
earth belongs to this class. It lieluno--
to parents to protect their daughters
from the deplorable condition. They do
tbem a great wrong if they neglect it.
Every daughter should be taught to earn
her own living. Tbe rich as well as the
poor require this training. The wheel
of fortune rolls swiftly round the rich
are very likely to become i oor,

T . l SlUt 4 11 ,
Ioor ricu. okiii io laoor u

to the poor. Well-to-d- o parents must
educate tneir uaugniers to worK; no re--
form is more imperative tliau this.

act, approved March 3, 1873, which
acts 'that all laws and parts of laws jier-mitti-

the transmission by mail of any
free matter whatsoever, be, and the
same are hereby repealed from and

June 30, 1873.' Under this act, which
cuts off free exchanges, and weekly
newspaper heretofore sent free to regu-
lar subscribers in .the where
published, newspapers and periodicals

be mailed to regular subscribers at

ond

apll

The

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL-WEDNESDA- Y, APRIL 16, 1873.
tbe same rates of postage as prescribed
by act of June 8, 1872, postage payable
quarterly or yearly in advance at tbe
office of mailing or delivering. The
postage on weekly newspapers and pe-
riodicals, when not exceeding four ounces
in weight, is twenty cents a year; semi-weekl-

forty cents; six times a week,
one dollar and twenty cents; monthly,
twelve cents; semi-monthl- y, twenty-fou- r

cent?; quarterly, three centa; in-
creasing a single rate for each four
ouuees when exceeding that weight.

PERSONAL.

Major Tom Foster. of the firm of Far- -
gason & Clay, returned to the city yes-
terday frum an extensive tour through
west Tennessee.

C, Johnson, New York; H. W
Walker, Holly Sprints; W. F. Ballen
tine, Tennessee; J. W. Ritchie, New
lork; R. T. Wilson, New York; Gen
eral D. H. Reynolds, Arkansas, are
the Peabody hotel.

Senator Himon Cameron and wife
Pennsylvania; Senator T. O. Howe and
wife, W iscousin, and Fostmaster-lieue- r
al John A. Cress well and wife, Wash
uigton, D. C, are all at the Overton ho
tel. The mission of the gentlemen
tbe party to tbe south is in reference to
the postal-ca- r arraugemenU.

St. Lazarus ehwch, Easter Monday
vestrymen elected for the ensuing year
Jefferson Davis, Gideon J. Pillow, Wil
Iiam H. Stephens, D. D. Saunders
Brouson Bayliss, Samuel Mansfield
Valter A. Goodman, William F. Boyle,a F. White, J. W. Robert D

Rambaut,

While waiting for a cure to go as it
came, you are laying the foundation for
some fulmcuary or Bronchial Anection.
it Is better to get nd of a cold at once by
using that sure remedy, Dr. D. Jayue's
Expectorant, which will cure the most
stubborn cough, and relieve you of all
anxiety as to dangerous consequences.
Sold everywhere.

AMUSEMENTS.

Henry Farmer's Concert To-nlg-

Telling what cood things await those
who attend Mr. Farmers concert to
marbt, we publish tue programme a?
follows:

PART L
verture Scmiramede Rossini

Piano and Orchestra.
Vocal solo .Hornist and Musket ier (Horn oh

ligato) Abt
Petersen and Arnold.

solo. Theme and Variations Both in
Mr. Farmer.

YocaJnolo ... In QuestoSimplice.... Rossini
Mrs. Farmer,

solo for "Crvstalonlcan," "Mocking Bird."
Last

t.alor

Messrs
Flute

Rose oi Summer and "runners
Lew and Master Leo Kreiner.

renore solo Winged Messenger J'eska
Mr. Gideon.

PART II.
Tno.... Nocturne- - Behr

Messrs. Fanner, Tomlinsou and Winkler.
Vocal duo Mira la biauca Luna. Rossini

Mrs. Farmer and Mr. Gideon.
Flute solo. ..Fantasia sur La Somnambule et

les Purilains Remusat
Mr. Farmer.

Vocal solo "Truth in Absence " Harper
Mrs. Farmer.

Flute solo. ..Medley of familiar songs... Farmer
Mr. Farmer.

Finale 1001 N tghts Waltx)... Strauss
1'iano and orcnestra.

Of those above advertised to interpret
tbis admirably arranged programme, it is
only necessary for us to rem l no our
readers that Mr. Farmer is aa artist and
flutist of exquisite taste, that his wife is
a charming: vocalist, tnat Mr. tiideou
aud Mr. Petersen are among the best of
our amateur vocalists, tnat Mr. lomiin-so- n

is an amateur of deservedly high
regute, aud Mr. Levy a pianist of many
merits. Mr. Winkler our people have

of before, and Master Leo Kremer
will speak for himself. We hope all tbe
old friends of Mr. Farmer will make it
a point to be out and that tbe
house will be full. He is a home artist,
and deserves such a measure of recogni-
tion from our public.

Tbe Fat Contributor.
The funnv man whose portrait has

run the gauntlet of a thousand prying
eyes within the past few days, will be
here and will readily be
recognized, as ne travels tnrougn me
lty in a bugsv made especially for nim

to be driven Ly General Tracey, whose
Kiiest he will be in Memphis. This Fat
Contributor has, in the plenitude of his
purse and a largeness of neart propor
tioned to hi body, determined to make
a present to every purchaser of a ticket
aud in order that these may be apprized
of the good things that await them, has
lurnisbed us witu the following list of
premiums:

heavy-To- p Grecian Beud ; 1 llone-Iioilin-

IT.t'.hti.limnnl - I luht fr.,,.1 lh. -- aau rL-- -

Light in the head; Toothache, or one box of
ills, as the drawer pre.'ers. l siiver-plule- d

fro-lin- Horse: 1 dozen Bottles Essence of
Evergreen; 1 dozen Bottles Esseuee of Old

irgiuia ; Ltm mum; ri iinirs; i uross
eoate.1 'toothpicks: I Bottle Balm of a thou
sand Barrels of t lour; 1 Magnificent Dwelling
in Alaska; l rosiomce, 4xnieorite A Itoatts;
1 Box Opera House; 1 Box side the Head;
1 Pair Matched Saw Horses; 1 Pair chickens
on Foot;l Pair Chickens in the Shell; 10
bushels of Corn in the Eat ; 1 Bushel of Corn
In the Juice.

If this does not draw a crowd nothing
else will. The last, we will venture to
say, will be tbe premium most sought
after.

Sodality Bali.
The Sodality junior band and their

friends had a pleasant time at the Mem
phis club hall last uight. It was the
first en tertiiinm ent given by the juniors,
aud reflected credit on tue young gen
tlemeu. 'Hie music was good, the sup
per excellent, aud tbe general arrange
menu so perfect that all at i eared
to be happy and danced until an eariy
bour this mortiing. During the evening
ibe juniors took their instruments aud
jKtrlormed several airs in a manner that
proved them worthy to be successors to
the famous Sodality silver baud.

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

For the convenience of our customers
we will send our south wagon to the
State female College and immediate
vicinity, Tuesdays and Fridays. Friends
wauling goods sent out will give their
orders on the day before.

DELIVER. FINN IE & CO.

The Rev. 8. A. Steele, of Virginia,
will preach at the Central Methodist
church, Union street, Services
will be held at this church every night
during ihe present weea.

Freioht will be received for steamer
liatesville, Wednesday and Thursday,
on wharf boat, foot of Court street.

R. W. LlCJHTBfhNE,
iWO Front stieet.

W. P. WALKER,
Wharfboat, foot Court street.

Feather-weigh- t Hats, at Leidy's

MASK-- ,

DOMINOES,

COSTUMES.

HEADQUARTERS,

DOLLAR STORE.

The latest styles of hats at Leidy's.
V aggexkr, 317 Main street, has the

finest merchant-tailorin- g establishment
hi the city ; the largest assortment of
gojds fresh from the hands of the im-
porter.

French imported Hats, at Leidy's.

LAW REPORTS.

Second hnuc-rr- C ourt Walker, hn.aaMaat
The motion docket was called yester-

day anil disposed of. Th followintr ire
cases set for to-d- : 160, tteldeu vs
Morris; 151. Weaver va Hnlrlan- - 1K9

no
and...the Fow,r.. Wi": 162- - Marcom vs Mar--

vantage to the rich, and is indispensable SS"' .v Oalloway ; 1,Urown vs fullivau: 176. Allen vsRitnte
177, Miller vs Kurnell; 179, Woleox vs
Hanks; 200, Delbridge vs Williford;
lt ll Tl'Sinip va T.,1... OA 1. I

-I-n reply to many imiuiriea in tbe Alsup; iM, Perkins vs Piliow ; sSTaL
tiiuiarj,wcui.sniu.. - ""su was sup vs Williford ; 'M7, Prescott vs M
ltacul iu me wjowiuvc oi'l'ioiiiiaiii.u nan: 10. I VlfTev va Kbn.ibh.es

en

af-
ter

county

will

Scales,

or-- i
t

Memphis National bank vs Tate- - 21 '
Accommodation bank vs Tate; 217, Jainieson vs Elder.

Spring suits of clothing are made up
in the latent ktvle. of ll.H iwhI rtiiitArinf
and at a reasonable price, hv J Hunter n.n

SELMA BAILROAD.

Meeting of tbe Chamber of Commerce
TesUrday Reception of Holly

Springs Delegation.

Joint Report of the Memphis and Holly

Springs Committee Received
aud Ao. opted.

Speeches on the Occasion Committees
on FrlTstf Subscriptions for Mem-

phis, Holly Springs and the
Country.

A special meeting of the chamber of
commerce was held Tuesday evening.
April loth, to hear the report of the
committee appointed to confer with (he
committee from Holly Springs, relative
to me rseima, Marion and Memphis
railroad.

The committee on behalf of Holly
Springs consisted of the following
named gentlemen: A. M.Clayton, I.
C. Levy, A. B. Upshaw, G. M. Buchan-
an, H. W. Walter, B. A. Crump, T. A.
Bottom, Wllsou Durham, A. H. Alley,
A. Arnold, and J. W. C. Watson.

A large number of our most liberal and
energetic business men were in attend-
ance, fully impressed with the impor-
tance of the work to be accomplished.

Mr. Pettigrew, of the chamber of
commerce, called the meeting to order,
and stated its object.

Judge Clapp, on behalf of the com
mittee of the chamber of commerce.
stated that tbe delegation of citizens of
Marshall county were present, and hui?
gested that Colonel H. W. Walter be
heard In reference to their plans.

Mr. Walter slated that a Dtwrnmnio
had been agreed upon by the delegation
which he represented. The communi
cation was handed the secretary, and
read us follows:

Whehbas, The earlv comDletlnn of thxNel- -
ma, Marlon aud Memphis railroad from Mem-
phis, Tennessee, to Holly Springs, Mississippi,
is of vital Importance to me commercial in-
terests of the city of MeniDhis and the !!.cent country' ; and.

WrtERRAS, By the estimates of the r,

It will require the sum of five
thousand doll IfM In snmnlata

bcuu luttu, aim il is tKii mat en insitwo hun area and slxtv thousand dollars win
complete the road from Memphis to Byhalla,

"e-- .i ...I tur fMrmnsneoi eo:i w aterthe undersigned, do herebvairree and oiw
iiditt.i-'-iir.u- i luan l.l saifl entti ri; ,t v In

furtherance of said object, either In monev
or our acceptances of said company's draft-i- n

not less loan six mouths date, upon the fol-
i,,w.uB . . aiiu cucaitions, ana none other.
rim That the subscriptions hereto shah

no! be blcdius on the auWi-llvr- nniKj. is.sum of two hundred thousand dollars Is sub-sc- r
bed nf which due notice shall ...

each snbscrlber.
!se-- n'l In order to .secure the s.. .i...

nereio lor ine money, or aeee;.:.it;ces
an ceo, or to he advanced to salt! s. mm v

non ana .Memphis railroad companv, underthis agreement, said company shall' denosit
with the First National bauk of Memphis, asnuo.c, nit amouuL oi ine conT,nv s firstmortgage bonds eqnal to double the amount
suunenue-j- ; wnicii ooncs, so deposited, shall

-. oj sam uaua ior ine commonj . ,
aim joiui security or tue suos'-rlher- hereto.nurd i he Selma, Marlon and Memt.hls
railroad company reserve the right of sale
u. kuu luyiiKir uonus so aeposited, hut theproceeds of any bonds sold are to be deposited
with the trustee aforesaid, and bv bun ap
plied to the payment of the loans mude under
mis agreement; snouia, However the amount

--utiu oe i unuuicieui 10 retire ine enure amouni oi said loans, at any one time,then the said trustee shall make a prorata
uisirioiiLiou oi me priM'eeus of such sale.Fourth The money or acceptances loaned
to ihe said Selma, Marlon and Memphis rail-
road company under this agreement are to
:k' placed in the hauds of the trust, s fn.a.
saiu, suujeci to ine control of the financialcommittee of the company, whoMiall pav out
nit; BaiLt- - tin me jotui oruer slgxj-- i hy all Ihe
itieiiiucrs ol saiu committee, for rs s .im)
lustenlnzs, locomotives and cars i,urehBs..H fnr
said railroad, as these articles aredelivers..!
ine uue ou ine roau in nneihy county, and for
taooiot mtms tut' iraca on sa tl ri uti :ls s, ... .
uons oi nve miles are laid, filled In and sur
isceu. oi wnicn tracKStue said finance cone
mlttee shall satisfy themselves before taxing the money. The track must be com-
menced at Memphis, aud laid ri.ntim. ,
toward Holly Springs. Each subscriber hereto
io receive a ceruncate o: the trust.-.- of ii.m
amouni pain Dy mm, to sacure the navment
of which sum he holds twice the amount of
nit coinpauy s urst mortgage oonds.

Filth That the countv of Sheloy beto ls-u- e Its scrip for Its unpaid sub-
scription of its stock to the companv as thes .me becomes Issuable under Its subscription
and be delivered to said bank as trustee, or
'he mnimittec of finance of the company,
and that tbis scrip shall alsn be held as secu-
rity for the subscribers, .nd shall be dis-
posed of iu the same manner as it provided
lor dispo-a- l of said bonds, and the proceeds
p p plied in the same way, but shall be dis-
posed of only In the proportion which saiddistance bears to the hole distance betweenMeuiphisanu the suite line, until the whole
is completed to said line, and suitable shops
and y for that distance, lu accord-ance with such subscription; and that theresidue of said scrip shall be issued as It be-
comes due under tbe terms of said subscrip-
tion, and placed in the bauds of said trustee,
or committee, to be paid out only as each ad-
ditional dve miles are completed, accorf 11 nu
to the terms of such subscription.

After the reading of the communica-
tion Judge Ciapp suggested that Colonel
Waltei be beard at leugth as to the
wants of the people in his section in re-
gard to the railroad.

Colonel Walter stated that for thirtv
years Holly Springs had desired railroad
comuitiuieatiou with Memphis. lien
tbe charter of tbe Memphis and Charles
ton railroad Had been granted, thev
wanted the road to pass through Holly

uui tuey laneu in ineir wish
Other railroad projects had been inter
fered witn by tbe war, at the close of
which tbe charter was grauted for the
seima, Marion aud Memphis railroad
win ju which as aoout to be sus-
pended for tbe want of means to build
it. wnat the people of Marshall,
and otner counties wanted was, that
ine mercnants of Memphis should
assist iiuem in building a railroad, which
would brinrr to this citv twentv thou
sand bales of cotton from Hollv hrinn
alone, with an annual commerce of two
millions of dollars. It isnow necessarv.
iu order to ship anything to Meniuhfs.
to send it by way of Grenada, a dis
tance or some two hundred miles, ft
should be shipped direct, thereby having
io i i.in-- uiiij- iun,y-uv- e nines, ne nad
heard a Memphis merchant say, recent-
ly, that Memphis had trailn ononali-
aud others had said that there was no
money nere. He knew better,
ti i .. , . , . .
i topic wuo tamed that wav
should think of the treat cities
or tnn country and of Bnm...t. u j .
wiji..--e t uaiiui'ici-- uaii oeen irrowinsr for
hundreds of years, and was stiil rmwlna
Tbe trouble with Memphis was that she
got too mucn rcjuse trade trade not
wanted by otiier cities, whose enter
prise had built railroads all around us.
Ihe completion of the Selma. Marion
ana Mempnis railroad wouid bring
ncouL-u- o iuuusuiiu oaies or cotton
per annum. The people along tbe route
wain, not money, nut tde loan of credit
to the amount of two hundred thousand
dollars, for which they were willing to
give double that amount of the
best security. The speaker referred
to the other cities that bad
compelled to build roads In order
to bring back trade that had
been taken from tbem by comnetinir
cities. Citizens of Memphis were con-
tinually talking about the Southern Pa.
ciflc railroad. He did not believ that
road would ever be built through this
city. Too mnch northwestern icaoi- -
tal was directed to the com
pletion of a line in connection
with tbe Cairo and Fulton, and
other roads controlled by northern capi-
tal on the other side of the river. Tom
Scott, it was alleged, had put five hun-
dred miles of the Southern Pacific under
contract; but tbis was through one of
me i iciiem sections in me world, which
would support a local road of that
length. A route from Memphis to the
Atlantic, in which the Selma. Marion
and Memphis road would be a
link, should be built by our peo-
ple, and would be of incalculable
benefit to all concerned. The portion
of this road from this city to Hollv
Springs was the immediate object to be
attained, and he hoped the meet-
ing, in carrying out the resolu-
tions, would appoint committees who
would impress on our people tbe
Importance of taking the first mortgage
bondsof tbe company, and thus enable
them to push the work to an early com
pletion, ine country tnrough whieh
tbe road was to pass was one of the best
in the world. Its products passing over
the road would enable it to pay these
mortgage bonds at maturity, and keep
the road well equipped. The company
wanted assistance at once, in order that
cars could be put upn part of the line
at an early day. After making a very
iuterestine and nractical speech. Colonel
Walter took his seat, in order that other
gentlemen might speak on the subject.

Judge Clapp tnougnt the meeting
would be glad to hear from Judge Wat-
son or Judge Clayton.

Colonel Walter said some citizen of
Memphis ought to say what Memphis
was willing to do. He wanted an answer
to his propositions, and called on Judge

Tailor, 300 Second street. His stock! Judge Clapp referred to hisall the classes of spring gooto Uon with (Jolonal WalUr In bulHlng
suitable for this market. To inaiu a railroad In times past. H believed ascomfortable fit, go to Hunter's. j hi frland tfld in regard to tha road now

wanted. Kaiiroads were operated for
I the lieneflt of their stockholders, aud
j would be run In the interest of
tue city giving uiem tue most work.
There was no use talking about the rail-
roads that were discriminating against
Memphis. We should raise tbe money
ana mnia tue road we needed. He 1h?- -
lieved the right course to pursue was to
commence building the track right
here: get an engine ou the road; let tbe
people hear tbe engine whistle and see
it go out every day. This would look
so like busincsts that the money would
be easily raised to build the road to
Holly Springs. The merchants were
willing to do what they could to build
the road. One reason that they did not
nave money was tnat tfiey were contin-
ually advancing it to the citizens of Colo- -
uel W alter's section.
an jiosBible aid in
required.

They would
raising the material

Judge Clayton inquired whether the
estimate was based on a narrow or a
broad-gaug- e road. One-thir- d the
amount required for a broad-gaug- e, he
thought, would build the narrow-gaug- e.

Kecent experience with the latter class
of road had convinced him of Its utility.
II, however, the money could be raised,
he thought they might carry out the
original design. He said if the mer-
chants of Memphis had advanced money
to the people of Northen Mississippi, and
it had not been paid.it was because thpv
did not have direct communication with
this place. When this road was com-
pleted they would have a nearer
and a better market for
products. and would 1... of

(Benefit to our commercial
munity. Northern Mississippi,

great
com

it had
been said, once took Memphis off tbe
pauper list, and ne wanted her busi
uess men to keep her off
that list. He wanted some kind of road
built immediately.

Colonel Ham. Tate was called for. and
said it was a very plain, matter-of-fa- ct

business. Means were wanted to work
witn, and unless the means were forth
coming, work on the road would stoi
it a trunk-lin- e were wanted, he
thought it should be a liroad-srauir- e one
if only a road to Holly Kprings, then
a narrow-gaug-e was sufficient. If the
oroad-gaug- e could not be bad, build tbe
narrow-gaug- e. He referred to the
standing or tne Memphis and Charles-
ton. Tbe policy he pursued made that
roau a success; tne showed i
confidence in the enterprise, took stock
and the bonds were is
sued, and the road through. Tiih
was the way Memphians could build
cue roaa io Molly pnngs.

General Wallace called on Colonel
Donovan to tell something in regard to
me com oi narrow-gaug- e railroads.

Judge Llapp, in response to General
Wallace, said the meeting was tor the
purpose of devising means to build tbe
road, not to determine its The
directors were the persons to settle that
ituesiion., .. 1 T -twuovan, wnose experience
iu uairuw-gtiug- e Dunning was asked for,
proceeded to tell what he kuew about
it. He referred to last Sunday's Ap-
peal, to show that narrow-gaug- e roads
were being built iu all sections of tbe
country; and claimed that one of those
utile roads could do the work of this
route. He said tbu appropriation made
cry oueioy county was sufficient to build
it. Two hundred thousand dollars in
bonds had already been issued, and thre
nuoarea thousand more were to ho i

ueu oy tne countv. A narrnw-i'sno-- e

road could be equipped for seven Mum.
sand dollars per mi;e, and be built im
mediately, the broad-gaug- he
thought, was too big a job to undertake

Colonel Walter said those hoinU
uoi ne issued, except in one and two
jears. arrangement had been
made for a broad-gauge- , and he thought
the loan of their credit bv our citizens
wouiu mane it a success.

Colonel Tate, referring to the Mholhv
county bonds, said they had been issued
lor building a "first-class- '' n.ajl whieh
ncant a broad-gaug- e. The contract
ould not well be changed. All arraiuew

menis nad been made for that kind .,t
roau, and what was wanted now was
the means to get it in running order for
a short distance, and then it would build
uaau.

Colonel Donovan said the couuty
ourt might change tbe contract aud
ssiie the bonds immediately, if tlmv

would be sufiieient to build tbe narrow- -
auge.
Judge Clapp wanted to know what

good was to be done by discussing the
gauge question, when there was not
nough money iu hand to build anv

road at all.
I udge T. W. Brown moved tbe adop

tion of the committee's report, and the
apiKtiutment of a committee to solicit
ubscnptious of stock, aud a committee
it memorialize the countv court.
Hon. Jacob Thompson suggested the

tmemimem oi the motion so as to nro- -
: I .. . , . .
iue ior tue appointment oi two com

mittees, one for North and one for
outh Memphis, with a recommenda

tion that a committee be arioointpd for
rioiiy .springs, and one to solicit sub
captions along the route

render

always

citizens

carried

gauge.

Judge Urown accepted tbe amend
ment, and in advocating bis measure
aid he had opposed the voting of

money oy ine couuty to build railroads
on tbe east side of tbe river, believing
tnat it couiu oe more prontabiy em-
ployed on the west side. As this road
had been graded, and a large amount of
money paid on it, be was in favor of im
mediate and vigorous prosecution of the
worn.

Mr. W. K. Moore desired another
reading of the resolutions, iu order that
tney might be thoroughly understood

The secretary, Colonel Trousdale. read
the resolutions after which, Mr. Moore
asKeci as to tne legal value of the fir:
mortgage bonds.

Hon. Jacob Thompson explained the
point uy stating mat the Holders of these
oondi had precedence among the cred
itors of tbe road, and that the State of
Alabama had nothing to do with tbem

ine report of the committee, with
Judge urowu's motion, was then uuun
imously adopted.

The following are the committees ap--
i u leu ;

un Memorial to Countv Court Colo
nelH. Yv. Walter, Judge J. V. Clapp,
Judge T. W. Brown.

'Io Solicit. along the Line Wilson
Dunham, J. A.. Arnold, Henry Strick
lin, 0. F. Eddins, Dr. McCargo.

Holly Rprings Hon. A. M. Clayton
Colonel H. W
Featberston

Walter, General W. 8

South Memphis Colonel W.
Moore, Colonel J. A. Plnson, Mr
R. Hledge.

--North Memphis W. W. On. I.
toof, J. T. btratton.

Ou motion the meeting adjourned.

MR. B. H. Cakbeky. of Messrs. Oar
berrv &. ( '.is. e i s nnw ir. 'ST , i' n.L,,,,.
where he daily expects the arrival of a
large supply of choicest wiues for the
season. He is a lively member of a
live nrm.

Use Bumford Yeast
are cheapest made.

Powders.

SPRING, 1873 We will for this season
introduce morestylfs and finest oualUiea
ot i mis man ever uas been displayed in
mis marKei. at jueidy & uo's, Hatters.

J. Sutter. Merchant Xn
!, Jenersou between Main and
r?ecoud streets.

VlennaHat, new, for traveling, Leidy's
Use Runrford Yeast Powders. Thpv

-- i i . , --'ure tue uesi mane.

Gentlemen who wish to dress elv.
gantiy.aud at thesametimesavemoney,
should go at once to Waggener's, 31"j
seiiuu street, ne is doing a V. U. L). busi
uess no bad small profits.

The finest hats, at Leidy's.

Gentlemen's wear cleaned, dved
and renovated in superior at the
.ueinpnis rieam uyetng ritablislimem,
61 Madison street, B. A. Hoilenberg,
proprietor.

Ubb Rumford
grocers sell tbem.

They

Tailor.
6treet,

debts;

style

Yeast Powders. All

Neu&ix. Instantaneous cure for neu
ralgia. G. W. Jones & Co. sell it.

The cheapest and best Steam Dyeing
and Cleaning House in the city is at
246 Kecond street, Hunt & Hanson's old
Stand. HANSON .'. WALKER.

XXX Hats, at Leidy's.

Joe Locke, 236 Main street, has a
large assortment of stationery, books
and all tbe late monthlies, weeklies and
dailies.

Fine French Pocket Hate, at Leidy's
Economy For gen Uemen to send their

spri ng and summer clothing to be cleaned
or uyeu and repaired, to HANSON &
Walker, 246 Second street, for they
make a specialty of that kind of work

New styles In Hats, at Leidy's.
Use Rumford Yeast Powders. They

ara the cheapest made.

their

BURDETT.

The Man of Many Aliases Recently
Arrested aa the Murderer

of General Hindman.

Examination before Judge
Halsey Adjournment to

Saturday Night.

Interview with the Prisoner-Letter- s

to Mrs. Hindman-Oontradictor- y

Stories.

Statements of Chief-of-Pol- ice

Athy Burdett's Knowledge
of the Angelo Marre

Bobbery.

Story of Detective Harry Cran- -

mer What Burdett told
Mrs. Hindman.

A Net-Wor-k of Circumstantial
Evidence Weaved by the Pri-

sonerIs He the Mur-

derer ?

On the evening of the tweuty-fift- h of
hepteruber, ibbS, a terrible tragedy was
enacted in the quiet little city or Hel-
ena, Arkansas. The facts developed at
tue lime were that w hen General Thott.
C. Hindman was sitting quietly smok
ing ins pipe in the tront room of nis res
idence, he was brutally assassinated. A
miscreant in human form coolly amide
liberately shot the callaut neueral while
ne was sitting in toe midst of bis family
with a musket loaded with buck-sh- ot

and bail eartridire. Two of the bullets
entered his neck and his left hand wa-- i

shattered into fragments. He fell back
in nis cuair wnereiu ne nad been so
quietly enjoyinc himself, not thinkini?
he had an enemy in the world, and in
the short space of eight hours his noble
spirit took its flight to the God who
gave it. During the war General Hiu.l
man greatly distinguished himself, aud
bis assassination caused a thrill of hor
ror to throb through every southern
breast. A gallant soldier, a loving and
devoted husband and a kind aud gener-
ous father, be went to his grave lament-
ed by thousands, all of whom regretted
his terrible taking oft. Every eflbrt was
made to ferret out the perpetrator or his
associates in the diabolical assassina-
tion, but without the slightest avail.
Four long years passed away, and uoth- -
ng was heard about the tragedy until
itiout three weeks ago, when Mrs.
Hindman received a letter, of which
the following is a copy :

Domikioxs of Satan, March 17, lWli.
Mrs. General iliiidnian, Helena:

Dear Ladt I have beeu upon the point of
uldressl ng you uixun subject whichl knowlsvery painful to you, but have neglected until

y. hut to the point : First l)o yon wish
to know who assiisniuated your husband ? If

will you keep all t
which pawi between you anil me until the
line for action arrives? 1 he man Is in He.e

na, who stoja that night before your window.
He is n white man. I have nlentv of evi- -
'iciii-t- . i wius tme oi mrce JcrOQs,v,iosiiw
ry acllon of the man who made vou a ui low

l ou once received a puoio. Irom Chicago, if
aiii n "i muHuen. miw, tr you wish to prox

ute i ne mail, l win iiirmsi, vou a evideni-.-
free Of charge, nut if you do not.Ieanteiou nothinz, but Keep all I v, rile a profound
secret. I naer no consideration let anv in
Know your business. If you wish counsel

boose no otbtr than O. K. I nderwood. Lei
im b.- your only coutldaut. Make him prom

ise never to mention to any one your secret
am a living nen until i iree myself Iron

nis awtui suspense, it shall not cist you a
cut, il ou wish io ,'rost-- uie. ii vou ilu not.
have done my duty, but remember no one

s to be your confidant but CJ. K. t'nderwood.
i you wish io goon wiiu mis, insert tins in
he Memphis : "M st.l promise to

keep your secret, when I see you I will tell
ou all. Keep your promise. 1 will know it
or I see you orien, tor l am in Helena often.

in reply to the letter above given
Mrs. Hindman sent as described the
following advertisement to the Ai
peal, as she was very anxious to learn
tbe facte concerning the murder of her
husband:
yjIsT I promise to keep your seen-i- .

The advertisement appeared on tbe
morning or tne twenty-sevent- h of
March, 1S73, and on the following day
Vaughn Burdett Flowers wrote the
following letter to Mrs. Hindman :

Os Bu.tliDSHAXR(ii:.i!iii Towei;
March 2S, li7U.

Mrs. Hindman :

MarBum Lahv I see your note in the
Ai'rKAL. of Have you consulted
Judge Lnderwood I saw him yet?
must have your confidence, for if you were to
uivutge my secret I wouiu not live twenly- -

lour nours. nut one uiing met e are several
medical men In your town. Two of them cr,
with menu that night and another one paid
the money. If any one of tne three were
even to gel a hiat of our communication mv
life would not be worth a pin; and they have
plenty of friends. Po if one word was to drop
they would hear of it. But I repose special
irusi anu in your discretion, loualways thought Dr. Moore was the instigator,
and he was; but 1 must admit his lady til
such 1 may call her) was pardy the cause of
It, Hut the doctor it innocent. Again he was
supposed to have been shot by a yoang man
troni Georgia, ana men tne negro wasinng
ton ; but it is all a mistake. When your bus
hand was pra iug for his little children, aur
his blood flowing, his assassin si, tod uv. Could
I have recalled ten minutes I would have
given the world, lou see by the above I am
Knowing to tue circumstances, lam fundi
tar witn your nouse, bow the barrel was
placed at the window, etc.

I should like to have nil Interview with you
as soon as possible. mutt know I am aMti
v.an you come to Mcmpnis? it so let me
know when. If 1 was to goto Helena I wou.d
oe watched. Bring any friend with you that
jou can trust. Itsuall cost you nothing for
jour Journey or hotel bill, t do not like to
put too mnch on paper. You will please re-
turn my two letters In your answer. I give
.ou omer proois oi my KHOWlcUg. OI ini
anair. ma you ever near or a ersou robed
ss a temaie going into a aiore and making

etc.? If you did not you can find oul
by going to a store near tin courthouse. It is
aept oy an on man and woman, names un
known, (to there and ask If on the 'lav of the
assassination a man attired as a female came
into ineir store and remained some time
will meet you at any hotel in Memphis at
uj iiiiie juu uieuiioo. i win give vou name,

circumstances, photographs, and everythingnecessary to convict two persons As for me.you never saw me : you never heatd in v name ;
but I know your children, your cireuui- -
siances,anu you nave seen me man who killedyour husband since you got my first letter.
come as soon as you can, ror I leave America
In April.

You must excuse poor wrltimr. and I horx
and pray that the time is at baud when you
can punisn persons' wbom you think your
warm inenas. ii ii were pos"irue or Hare, I
would go to your residence, and not ask you
io come to Memphis. But I cannot.

I'it ase let rue hear from vou. and when vou
can come, and which hotel you will stop at.
and the day I can see you. Respectfully
roars, etc. Address Fran. Apppal omce
Memphis,

Tbe lady, in response, came to Mem
phis, and took up her resi
dence at the Peabody hotel on
Saturday last. In the evening the man
of many aliases called on her and told
her that he wished to inform her all
about tbe murder of her husband. He.
at the same time said that she might
call in any friends she pleased to hear
his statement, and Judge Mamrum. of
Helena, was called in, and Vaughn made
a private confession to Mrs. Hindman
and Judge Mangura, which cannot at
present be made public, but which, when
published, will show who were tbe real
actors in this bloodv trasredv. Thief
Athy and Detective Cranmer. who had
oeeu mane aware ot what was going on.
were on the alert and reach- - to arrest
him ou tbe shortest possible notice, but
were lmormeu ny judge Mamnim that
everything was satisfactory, and he was
allowed to leave the Peabody hotel un
molested. He at once proceeded to theAppeal office, having been informed
that there was a letter in this office ad-
dressed to him as "Frank Burdett."
When be asked for the letter, word was
sent up the speaking-trump- et to a po-
liceman who was on the watch up
stairs for him, to come down. The
'gentleman in blue" immediately

went down, and was told that Burdett
had just left tbe office. The officer at a
chase up Union street, but Burdett, see
ing ne was pursued, ran up stairs over
r.sies, rizer & nnson's wholesale gro
eery-stor- e, on Front street, and rushed
along tbe passage aud down the tiack
stairs to the alley, and succeeded in
making his escape. On Sundav.
Chief Athy was determined to effect
the capture of Burdett, and called to
his assistance his faithful henchman,
Harry Cranmer, and together they went
in the directiou of the Memphis and
Ohio depot, and succeeded in arresting
Burdett near his own house, corner of
Concord and Second streets. He was
taken to the Adams street statlonhouse,
where he was lacked up and kept se-

curely till yesterday afternoon, when
Mr. John D. Adams, attorney, sued out

His

a writ of Itabeas torpu before Judge
Halsey in the second circnit court.

THE WBIT.
At four o'clock in the afternoon,

Vaughu was brought into court by
(bief Athy and Officer Hope, before
J udge Halsey. General G. W. Adams
and Colonel H. C. Young apjieared ou
behalf of the prosecution, and Mr. John
D. Adams for the defense.

Mr. J. D. Adams rose and said that
the prisoner, Vaughan, was illegally re-
strained of his liberty, and, therefore, he
wished him released from custody, as he
did not, in his opinion, believe there
was any testimony to hold him.

Colonel Young read the warrant on
which Vaughan Burdett had been ar-
rested, as follows :

State of Tennessee, County of Shelby.
Before me, John Spellman, an acting

justice of the peace in and for ths coun-
ty, appeared ll H. Maugum, a resident
of the city of Helena, aud State of Ar-
kansas, who made oath that he has
cause to believe, and verily does believe,
that one L. Vaughn, alias L. L.
Vaughn, alias Frank Burdett, did, on
me n day oinentemoer, IMS
abet and assist in the murder ot Thomas
C. Hindman, which murder was com
milted in the city and State aforesaid.
Affiant therefore asks that a warrant
be issued for tbe arrest of the
said aughn, altiu Burdett, and that
be be arrested and held in custody until
a prop ir requisition can be procured from
nis excellency tne governor or Arkan-
sas, l. H. :,: an . i m.

tsworn to and subscribed before
this fourteenth day of April, 1873.

JOHN SPKLMAN, J. p.
He said that an application had been

made to the governor of Arkansas, and
he therefore asked a continuance, in order
to allow time for tbe requisition for the
prisoner's extradition to reach Memphis.

Mr. Adams opposed the motiou for
the continuance, and said the poiice had
got hold of an innocent man.

Colonel Young said that he had several
witnesses to call, but some of them were
not in attendance. He would, however,
call Captain Philip K. Athy, chief of
police, to the stand, to identify the cop
ies of certain letters, of which the orig- -

iuni were iu tue possession or Mrs.
Hindman. The letters in ques-
tion are given above.! He ex-
pected to prove by Chief Athy that
he bad seen the copies made in bis own
office, and he (Colonel Yovng) would
also call tbe clerk who made tbe copies.

TESTIMONY OF CHIEF ATHY.
Chief P. K. Athy, on lieing sworn and

examined by Colonel Young, testified as
follows : I have seen the papers before
that I now hold in my hand ; these pa-
pers were written in my office
trom the originals which I
saw: 1 recognize the hand writii;tr.

Mr. Adams contended that such testi-
mony was not mpetnt, as the State
was bound to produce the original let-
ters if they were in their possession.

Witness resumed : I know the hand
writing of the defendant; the original
letters were iu his hand-writin- g; I re-
turned tbe originals to Mrs. Hmdmin
aud Judge Maugum, who took them M
aeiena.

Colonel Youns We want time to nro- -
duce these original letters.

Mr. Adams said he did not know the
contents of the letters, and wished to
see them before they were offered in
court.

Colonel Young said it was a full con-essi-

on the part of the defendant, of
the crime for which he had been arrested
and stood charged.

Mr. Adams said that the (State was
bound to produce tbe original letters, as
copies could not be offered in court.

Judge Halsey The originals are out
of the reach of the court at present, and
ne would postpone ttie investigation to
allow the .State time to produce the
iriginals.

Ueueral Adams remarked that that
was all that the counsel for the State
wanted.

Mr. J. D. Atlams said that the defense
be intended to set up was that of an
alibi, and be had no objection to a post-
ponement, as he could prove by a hun-
dred wituesses, if necessary, that his
client was near Ciarksville, Tennessee,
when Geueral Hiudmau was murdered.

Judge Halsty wiilpostpone the inves
tigatiou till Saturday, and will remand
the prisoner to jail without bail until
that time.

Tbe prisoner, whose wire, mother and
sister-in-la- were in court, was then
curned over to Deputy -- sheriff Edmund-son- ,

who conveyed him to jail with the
assistance ot Detective Cranmer.

After tbe warrant bad been made out
and Vaughn had been remanded to jail,
a representative of the Appeal inter-
viewed him while he was in the charge
of Deputy-Sheri- ff Edoiondson, and
elicited from the prisoner the following
statement:
VAl'GHN'S ACCOUNT OF THE AFFAIR.

My name is Lewis D. Vaughn. I was
boru iu the township of Wheeling,
Cook couuty, Illinois, a short distance
from the city of Chicago. I was twenty--

six years of age ou the sixth day of
uie present monin. i nave been in tne
south ever since I was a lioy, as I was
brought to Nashville by my father
when I was quite a child. I was edu-
cated in Nashville, and was at school
when the war broke out. I entered
the Confederate service, and was a
private in the first Tennessee regi-
ment of infantry, generally known
as tne "kock t.itv tiuards," of
which George B. Mtiney was colonel.
A part of the regiment was sent to Vir
ginia, anil a portion remained in Ten- -
uessee. 1 was with the latter portion of
the regiment, and was with it at the
battle of Bhilob, and was wounded at
that battle in the left arm, the bullet en-
tering my left hand aud running right
up my left arm, completely disabling me
so that I was unable to rejoin my reni- -
inent. I returned to Nashville while tbe
war was going on, and commenced serv
ing my time as a machinist in the ma
chine shop of Alessrs. Romans & Co.,
touuuers and maenine makers.
After ray time was out, I
was employed as an engineer
on the steamers City of Nashville, Piuk
varble, bam Orr, aud other boat". The
first time I ever was in Helena, Arkan
sas, was in the month ot October, 18.0.

think I went down there with some
machinery for a planing-mil- l for Messrs.
A. J. White & Co., of this city. 1

started to go to Young's Point, Arkan
sas, to put up tne machinery at that
place for a Mr. Compton. Thefirst time
I ever heard of the murder of General
Hindman, at Helena, Arkansas, was
while I was living at the Bailor's Rest
station, about seventeen miles this side

f Llarfcsviiie, Tennessee. 1 think I
heard it two or three nights after
it occurred; just so long as to
allow it to get into tbe news-
papers. I heard Mr. Jesse West read-
ing the account of the murder, I think,
from a Louisville paper at Sailors Rest
station. I did not go to Helena for two
years after, and I did not see General
Hindman in my life mat 1 know of, aud

can tell you that I know nothiusr
about the murder of General Hindman
except what has been told me. About
nve weeas ago two meu came to me
where I was running a aw-mil- l, at
Messrs. Butts & Co.'s lumber-yar- d, on
Front street, near the jail. One of
them I knew by reputation. His
name was Ulem JJenning, who was
at one time a furniture dealer
In Vicksburg. The other man was a
man who called himself Frank Bur
dett. After speaking to me a short

inev re .tiesieu me io write io iirs.
Hindman at Helena. I bad never seen
her in my life. They asked me to invite
her, that if she would protect Bunlitt he
would tell Her all alxiut the shooting oi
her husband. He said he saw tbe shoot- -
ng done, and that he was one of three

parties who did it. I wrote the letter
which will be found above as he di

rected me, and said that she was to
keep my letter a secret and to answer it
through the Appeal for a week. That
was all I told her in the letter.
She answered the letter in the Appeal
as I had asked her, and then she came
up to the city, but Clem Denning and
Frank Burdett were out of town. I did
not go to see her because they were not
home. When she came back here they
were both in town. I did not see her
hp first Hum she was here in Meninhig,

and Denning and Burdett requested me
to write again to Mrs. Hindman, and I
did so. The letter will be found in an
other place. I wrote to her according
to their instructions,. and told her. . they, r
were going to leave niempnis
about the fifteenth of April,
and that she would do well to
be here before that time. Last Satur-
day they came to me and told me to go
up to the Peabody hotel and see if Mrs.
Hindman had come to the city. I went
up to the Peabody and saw her. I told
her what Burdett told me to tell her,
but I cannot tell what I really did
say to her, unless my counsel, Mr.
Adams, was here; I don't want to tell
it about without consulting with Mr.
Adams, my lawyer. She promised me,
In answer to my letters, to giye protec-
tion to Burdett. On Saturday night I
wen1 to the Peabody hotel to see her,

me

At

and she told me there was a letter
at the Appeal office for Frank Burdett.
ueu mug and Frank Burdett went into
me billiard-roo- of the Peabody hotel,
and I went to the Appeal office. They
then came down to Union street, and
then from the Appeal office, when I
went into the office. I asked for theletter, and when I got it I saw apoliceman down stairs. Denning and
Burdett saw the policeman and tookfright aud left in a hurry, and I wenthome. 1 ran off, aa I saw tbe policeman
was after me, and I ran up Union street.
I walked up and went up the steps of theMagnolia block, on Front street, and
came down into the alley ou Union
street, and then went to my house on
tbe corner of Concord and Second
streets. I was arrested on the following
Sunday, the next day, between one and
two o'clock iu the afternoon. I kuew
on Saturday night that I was going to
be arrested the next day, and told sev
eral persons that I expected to be arrest-
ed. I had done nothing wrong when I
saw the policeman in the AppEALoffice,
and when he chased me up
Union street I did not run. He
was about half a block behind me. I
thought I was about to be arrested.
Chief Athy saw me as I came down
stairs at the Peabody hotel, but he did
not seek to arrest me. I told Mrs.
HiDdman, at the Peabody, In her own
room, that she could bring up anybody
she wished to hear what I had to say to
her. I met her in her room. Judge
Manguui came up, and I said I had no
objections to any one being present. I
told her what Burdett told me to tell
her; but I cannot tell you what
I said without tne consent of my
counsel. Sue proposed that if I was ar-

rested and would go down there to Hel-
ena, and testify that Dr. so and so, nam-
ing a well-know- n physician whose name
I cannot give you, was the party wh
did the shooting, I would get five thou
sand dollars. I was to testify that it was
a ''put up job" by the doctors in Helena,
and she said if I would do so she would
release me and give me the money, and
protect Burdett. Denning and Burdett
told me to speak in my letters about
two physieiaus. I told her I could
not tell her anything till I saw Clem
Penning. I saw him afterward. Mrs.
Hindman spoke to me about paying tbe
five ttxjusand dollars after I was arrest-
ed. The reason that Denning and Bur-
dett came to me about this matter, was
that they knew I was acouainted in
Helena. I never bad seen tbem before
in mv life, and I don't know what rea-
son they had to come to me, except that
they knew I was well known iu
Helena. I believe that at one time
Clem Denning kept a furniture store
in Helena. I do not know what
Burdett did for a living. They came to
Butte's sawmill to see me on Front
street, above tbe jail. That is all I
want to tell you, and I won't tell you
any more.

THE ITUSONEK

was then taken off to jail in charge f a
deputy sheriff, aud was safely locked up
to await examination on Saturday.
Vaughu Burdett Flowers is a

man, apparently about
thiity years of age. and i. about five
feet six inches iu bhjht. He
lias a cold-lookin- g gray eye
aud a sprouting moustache, which
he is continually plucking with
bis hands, and keeps up a constant spit-
ting, which is one of the peculiarities of
his character. He is very restless in his
movements, and at all times seems ill
at ease.

CIIfEF ATHY INTERVIEW' ED.
The representative of the Appeal

then proceeded to the police head-
quarters for the purpose of "interview-
ing" Chief Athy on the very interesting
tdroumstanee. The polite chief, as usual,
received the Appeal commissioner with
genial courtesy, and on being informed
of the nature of tbe business be bad

upon, invited bim to a seat, and
told him he would inform him all about
the mysterious affair, which he did in
the following terms:

About two weeks ago Colonel Galla-wa- y

and Judge Underwood, of Helena.
came to my office and stated to me cer-
tain facts which had come to their
knowledge regarding the murder of
Geueral Hindman at Helena about four
years ago. They asked me to come to
the Peabodg hotel and meet them there.
I agreed to do so, aud weut to the hotel
where I met Mrs. Hindman, Judge Un-
derwood and t'ai.tain Hriacne, Mk.
Hindman's brother. Mrs. Hindman
showed me some letters given above,
and iu one of them I read:
"Take nobody into your confidence
but Judge Uuderwood.'' I was told that
there were two letters for this man who
calls himself Burdett, Vaughn and
Flowers, at tbe Appeal office. I de-
tailed a policeman to watch that office
and arrest anybody who came for them.
Mrs. Hiniman and tbe gentlemen left
for Helena, caking the original letters
received from Burdett, after I had taken
copies of them. In a few days after I
received a telegraph dispatch from Mrs.
Marv Hindman, to the effect that she
had made an appointment to meet
Burdett in Memphis on Saturday.
She came up here according to promise,
and I posted officers at the poetoffice.the
telegraph-offic- e and the Appeal office,
to keep a sharp lookout for Burdett, of
whom I had received a description. On
Saturday night.about eighto'clock, Bur-
dett made his appearance at the Peabody
hotel, where he introduced himself as
Frank Burdett to Mrs. Hindman, stat-th- at

he was a son of Mr. A. P.
Birdett, who was formerly one of
the jMilice commissioners of the city,
aud also stating that he had
iieen connected with tbe detective ser-
vice. Mrs. Hindman asked if be would
have any objections if Judge Mangum
was present at the interview, and he
said, "No, he had no objections." I
don't know, really, what took place at
that interview. Detective Cranmer and
I were at the hotel at the time, and I
sent my card up to Mrs. Hiudman's
room, and Burdett says he discovered
my name on the card. Shortly
afterward I saw Judge Mang-Om-J

who told me that every-
thing was satisfactory, and he did
not want Burdett arretted. He said
Burdett bad agreed to come back at
nine 'clock to give further explana
tions, but iu tbe meantime be bad gone
to tbe Appeal office to get a letter that
was there for him. Burdett went to iret
the letter, but on seeing a policeman he
ran up to Front street, mounted the
stairway over Estes, Fuer & Pinson's
store, and escaped by the alley in the
rear. He never went back to the hotel
that night, and next morning when I saw-Mrs-

.

Hindman and Judge Mangun ex-
pressed sorrow that Burdett bad not
been arrested the previous night. They
gave me a slight description of Bur-
dett's appearance, and said he bad
been at Helena and pretended
to be a detective at the
time the express office was robbed, about
three years ago. They said he went by
the name of Frank Burdett, and on
consultation with Detective Cran
mer, and the examination of
a letter which we had re-

ceived from Vaughn relative to the
safe-robbe- ry in my office by the An
gelo Marre gang, we at once came
to the conclusion that Burdett and
Vaughn were one and the same person,
and so we went and, after a little strat-
egy, arrested him near the Ohio depot,
took him to the Peabody, and then to
the stationbouse and locked bim up.

DETECTIVE c KANMER'S STATEMENT.
Detective Cranmer says that when

Mrs. lindmau saw him under arrest at
the Peobudy, she exclaimed. "Mr. Bur
dett, why did you not come back last
night as you promised? " To
which he replied: "Because I did
not think you were playing fair
with me, and had sent the police after
me." Chief Athy remarked that Mrs.
Hindman had acted fair with him and
did not want him arrested, and
here tne interview closed, and Vaughn- -
ouruect was cousigued to durance vile.

Chief Athy and Detective Cranmer
deserve very gTeat credit for the ad-
mirable manner in which they have
worked up the case throughout.

J. B. FA IKES ic CO.,
Court Square Stables.

Jiornes for sale.

Luxi RY, health, economy insured by
using Dooley's yeast powder. Elegant
light rolls, bisenits, etc., prepared in ten
minutes. Try it.

Our Hats are tbe latest style. Leidy's
Tub Memphis Steam Dyeing Estab-

lishment, 81 Madison street, stands un-
rivaled M a business of this kind, and
never rails to give satisfaction to
many patrons.

its

Fashionable Hats, at Leidy's.

Dtnham's yeast powder for purity
and strength is unequaled. All who
use it like it, anil recommend it to their
neighbors.

Armstrong's Photographic Gallery,
No 211 Main street. Three fault! gem
pictures for fifty cent.

FOB CiyciSKATI.
" OLD BCUABLE."enptalM mm MM Blver 9

FOB LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI
Henry rrooaseo,
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April ith, 5 o'clock p.m. 39HC

JOHN N. HARRIS, Ant. ottce in
COTnganVarfboatfootftoortTst.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
Ctaetaiaatl aad Mw Ham Paeket V.Por V leksoar, Natcbea and New urt mm.

John Kilsrour - -

Albert Hteln mater B. MerrleBSSiSrk
341 LLEK. Agent, No. 2 Elliott Blook.apl 1 Promenade atreet. foot Jefferson
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Jlary Houston
Charlee MUier. marter Elliott
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.HO Front street.

W. P. WALKER. Agent,apli Wharf ixot, foot of Coart atreet.
For Fulton and Intermedial Landings.

sir. ir i aiiM Forest,
T. P. Sexton master.

IJu.-F- or
ail

w.ii maaetr.-weeki- y trips Mondays, Wednea- -

iys ana t r.days, iearia; at i o'clock p.m.
For freight ,.r pasaage apply op ytrri

FOR ARKANHAri RIVER.
ia and Arkansas aUrerCompasr t . N. Hail Lis.rE ELEUANT PASBENOER BOATS OF
line leave Memphis for all points on

Arkansas river TUESDAYS and SATUR-
DAYS at j p.m.

JOHN N. HARBIN, Agent,
aJ3 Office on Wnarftyjat. foot Court t.

FOR FRIAR'H POINT KSD BENDS

Bffjy,mris aad friar's Point Ltee.
IMMMT iHIL - ' k
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at lu o'clock a.tn.
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FOR WHITE RIVER.

REGI LAB WHITE RIVER PKT.
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The Splendid Pssneer Steamer
FAT CLEBURNE,

i'tiKLi ... Master l. P. Davib. .Clerk
LEAVES EVERY
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Tor freight or pswsgi apply to W PWALKER, al nis Vuarfboat, foot of Court
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...master
follows for New Orleans

Thursday, Xareb 6th, at i p.m.
Thursday, March 20th, at 5 p m.

Thursday, April M, at a p.at.
Tbarsday, April 17th, at op.m

J. T. WASHINGTON, Agent. 4 Madison tuR. W. LICi- TBt'RNE. A 'eiil.iW rront st.

FOR ST. FIVANCIS RIVER.
BtOltAB F t" EN DAT PalKKT

For all War isMssjfs est tava Mississippi
to Heleasa, L'AagaUlle, la Xarlaaaa,

Ht. Fraacla River to Wlttabarat.
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MfLSt,. Sam Pain rto.ir

Will leave Memphis as above EVEkTtl K8- -
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LAND FOR SALE.

FOR WORKING

TWENTY-SEVE- N

BUILDING LOTS
FOR SAI.E.

TEBMS-- 10 per ceat. Cash; Balance ia
Tea Annaal Paymeais, with 6

per ceat. Interest.

This property is eligibly situated at the in-

tersection of

Poplar Street Boulevard aadBrinkley Avenue.
Part of It being now used by Uie Federal

Cavalry as a camp-groun- d.

Applicants will call on the undersigned at
his office, 41 Madisosi Atreet.

H. CX4Y K1AG.

INSURANCE.

CAERLNtrTON MASON,

General Insurance Agent
No. 9 MATilSOJt STREET,

Representing the following leading Ural-cla- ss

Companies:

HOME OF NEW YORK,
Assets 1st January, 1873 4.U6,000

NIAGARA OF NEW YORK,
Asaata 1st Jamaary, 1873 1,284,538

IMPERIAL, LONDON, ENGLAND,
tio.ooo.ooo.

The entire resources of the IMPERIAL areapplicable to her Flie Losses. Hhe has no lifebranch, therefore no life liability. Rates ares reasonable as In other flrst-clas- s companies.

PLANTERS
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MEMPHIS, TENS.,

OFFICE EH

COMPACT'S Bl ILBUf 6,
MADISON fS rr.

D. T. PORTER, President.

D. H. T0W5SE5D, Tke-PresMe- at.

W. A. C00DMA5, Secretary.

. LONSDALE, Jr., Aunt Secretory.

DIRECTORS :

D. H.TOWN8KND, ti. V. RAXXAUT
R.A. PISSON, W. L. RADFORD
M. D. JOHNSON, D. T. PORTER,
C J. PHILLIPS A. J. WHITE.
N. R. 8LEDOE, E. U OOFKIN,
M.J. WICKS, 8. W. McNCTT,
U. H. JUDAH, a H-- BROOKS,

B. EISEMAN. fe38

MILLINERY.

MISS A. A. WALL
233 MAIM STREET,

Has Just received a large assortment or

FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS
Of the Latest Importation,

Flowers. Ritskaaj
STRAW GOODS, m all

Thus Insuring the choicest nods at tkasaipopular prices Ail are to call.
LL oii tne attention of theladles of Memphis, and mnoundiu

passed for style and slsarss Bridal
eaiw completed on the shortest aotlee.


